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PRESS BELESE 

Consequent on introduction of on-line payment system for taking 
. . appoIntments for Madurai and Tirunelveli PSKs, the pressure on online appointment 

has considerably reduced and the appointments are available for the next day itself i.e, 
Within 48 houri. The follOwing c.ategories of applicants will be allowed to submit their 

. ap.pfications duly registered online with AR'N sheet as walk-In categories in both PSK, 
'Madura; and TirunelvelL This will be applicable from 01 .10.2013 .• 

1. Senior Citizen above 60 yrs. 

2, Minor below 15 yrs, whOle parents holding valid passports 

3. PCC 

All remaining category of applicants should gel' the appointment without fail. 
Appltcants can enquire about passport status and problem related to their applications 

.' . through telephone. Earlier there was only one telephone allotted for enquiry. Now 3 
telephone nos. are allotted exclusively for public enqulri~$/grievances, 

~, 

0452 ~ 2521204,2521205, 252<t795 

Applicants can call any of these numbers to clear their doubts regarding 
passport. If the applicant is not satisfied with the reply, they can, register their 
gr.tevances In the same number and reply will be sant to the applicant address as per 

.'. the passport application , The r~ply will explain the status of the application and the . 
'futute action needs to be taken in the application like clarification/pending PV/pending 
confirmation from Isauing Authority, Till now passport office used to give reply only in 
English but B8 per the public demand, now, the reply will be sent to the applicant in 
b'oth T,",il and English. All these grievances will be sent to the applicant only by e
post which is also first time. 

Passport applicants should not approach any agent/toutsfbrokers to know their 
status/problem of the passport applications. Applicants can also send their grievances 
by 

1, E-Mail rpo.madurai@mti·gOY,in_ 
2 Face Book Account Passport Office, Madurai 
3. Call centre 1800 258 1800 
4. www.PPWOrtindia.Q9Y,in SaNlee Request

I 
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To know the passport details related to statue of appiication and 8'''Y other 
information, please register your details with file reference no. in our website 
'INWW:passportindia.gov.in, , 

(8,M I r 9ja) 
Regional ort Offioer,eo

Madurai 
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